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173 and 174 Dundas Street.

STARTS WITH
Our Great Dress Goods Sale

is drawing the trade, not because we choose to christen an effort to se)1 Dress Fabrics 
GREAT DRESS GOODS SALE, but because all Black and Colored Dress Stuffs in stock 
are marked down to such a point that a very near-sighted person readily pronounces them 
splendid bargains. That’s the reason so

riany Pleased Customers
purchased at these counters yesterday, and that is the reason the next few weeks will see 
lively times in this department.

All Black and Colored Dress Goods
AT MARKED REDUCTIONS IN PRICE,

New Homespun Tweeds, New Cheviots, New Skirt Plaids, New Broadcloths, New Whip
cords, New Checks, New Estimones, New Coverts, New Black Crêpons. All plain and 
fancy Colored and Black Dress Goods. We need not impress you of the genuineness 
of these reductions. Come and see. It will pay you, We fancy our reputation for keep
ing only first-class new and fashionable materials is a sufficient guarantee against being 
imposed on with any shop-worn goods.

Do Not Fail to Attend This Sale.
SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHT:

FOR SATIRDAY NIGHT, 7:30 TO 10 P.M.

offerings were fairly •w*H cleaned up, 
and the close was steady, iw*th a few 
light hogs left over.

MONTREAL, Oct. 36.—The receipts 
at the east end abattoir this morning 
were 400 head of oattle, 60 calves, 200 
sheep and 200 Jambs. The demand was 
rather slow, and prices were unchang
ed. Cattle—Choice sold at 4%e to 4%c 
per lb; good, 3%c to 4c; lower grade», 
2c_lo Sc. Calve», $4 to 613 each, ac
cording to size. Sheep, Sc to 3%c per 
lb; lambs, 8%c to 4%c. Hogs, 4c to 
4*o.

TORONTO, Oct. 26. — The live stock 
market all around was dull today. The 
run in cattle was light, about 600; about 
2,000 hogs and 850 sheep and lambs were 
received. The quality of cattle was 
poor; good Stockers wanted in limited 
quantities at medium prices. Export 
cattle—Prices still keep low; today's 
saies averaged, around $4 to 64 25 per 
cwt. Butchers’ cattle—Golod butchers,
63 25 to $3 60 per owt; mixed lots, med
ium heifers and steers, 62 75 to 63 26 
per cwt; common, 62 25 to $2 75 per 
cwt; export bulls, trade slow; not much 
demand; heavy bulls fetch 63 75 to
64 25, and light at 63 25 to S3 50; stock- 
ers, market duM; a few lots sold at
62 25 to 63 25 per cwt; 600 to 600 pound 
mixed yearling steers and heifers sold 
for 2%c per lb; heavy feeders sold at 
S3 25 to 63 75 per cwt, and light at
63 to 63 25 per ciwt. Stock bulls—Light 
stock bulls worth 62 to 62 50 .per cwt, 
and light bulls, for Buffalo, 41 75 to 62 
per cwt. Sheep and lambs — Export 
sheep sold alt 63 25 to 63 40 per cwt; 
butchers’ sheep, each, 62 50 to 63 25; 
lambs, per cwt, 63 75 to 64; each, 62 B0 
to 43 25; bucks are worth 62 to 62 50. 
Hogs—Market dull; 160 to 200 pound 
hogs fetch 64 37* per cwt; light and 
heavy fats, 64 per cwt; oorn-Ted, $4 12*.

OLD COUNTRY PRICES. 
London, Oct. 26.—Hert and at Liver

pool prices for Canadian and American 
cattle continue unchanged at ll%c to 
12*c per lb, dressed weight; refrig
erator beef is 9*c per lb.

THE DEATH OF 
GEN. SYMONS

Announced in the British House 
of Commons.

Critical Condition of the Cotton Indus
try In India.

All day Saturday—12jc Apron Gingham for...........................84o
otic Table Linen for....................................................................... 35c
18c Gray Flannel for..................................................................... 12|c
1(L ’T oiler Toweling for.....................................................................8o
35c .Temlid quality Vests and Drawers for...........................25c
^ebie of Trimmed Hats, worth $4 50, for...........................$2 95

Cheapest Millinery in London.

A special 75c perfect fitting Corset............................... .......... 39c
All ?1 25 French Kid Gloves for........................................... $1 00
35c and 37 Jc Cashmere Hose.......................................................25c
35c Taffeta Silk and Moire Neck Ribbons for.........—............17c

Come early for Saturday Night Bargains, as store closes sharp at 10 p.m.

BAYLËY’S
THE MARKETS

B5 ining Stocks.
Toronto, Oct. 26.—Following are to-day's 

closing quotations on the Toronto Mining and 
Industrial change:

. Ask<
Foley.. .    .,35
tlauiuiond Keel................................. .... 32
Uuklen Star........... ............................  31 gy
Olive........................................................ 80
Saw bill.......................................... . is 10
Superior G. and C. Co..................... 20
Cariboo..................................................120
Minnehaha.......................................... 16 13
Waterloo..............................................  13), 13fc
Cariboo Hydraulic..............................135 115
Fairview ........................................... 6}4 5}<
Old Ironsides........................................110 101
Knob Hill........................    05 SO
Toronto and Western.......................100
Fontenuy.............................................  16 11
Athabasca...........................................  40 35
Dundee................................................. 20 10
Dardanelles......................................... 12 10
Noble Five............................... ..........  25 21}
Payne.......................................................110 105
Rambler-Cariboo Con...................... 60 56
Alice A................................................. 11 8
Kmpress.................................................. 3% SI
ltathnmlien........................................... 8% 7}
Brandon & Golden .......................... SI * 28
Morrison.................................. ......... 15k 11
Winnipeg............................................. 32 31
Deer Dark.......................................... 4 *
Evening Htar........................................ it 8}
Hemvstake............................................ in 5
Iron Mask.............................................. 75 71
Montreal Gold Fields........................ 13 10
Monte Cristo Con............................ 4 If 3;
Northern Belle..................................... 214 11
Novelty.................................................. 3* 2;
St. Paul..................................................  is* 1
Silver Bell Coe.................................... 4 2
St. Elmo................................................. U 4
Virginia................................................  0 8
Victory-Triumph................................ 5* 4;
War Eagle Con.....................................305 297
White Bear.................   4 3;
B. C. Gold Fields................................. 4If 3'
Can. G.F. S........ ............................... 7 6
I. X. L ................................................... 15
Gold Hills............................................. 6* 51
Crow’s Nest Pass Coal......................40.00 35.C
Republic........................................ 123 120
Deer Trail............................................ 2114 20 j
Bonanza................................................. 17 15
Van Anda............................................. 9 8
Big Three........................... :............ 14 12

Onions, per bag..___ ____ 1 25
Carrot*.......................................... 30
Parsnips. ....................................... 60

LIVE STOCK.
i>ef, per ib................................... 3
Logs, light, per 100 loe......... ... 4 00
Hogs, heavy, per 100 lbs........... 3 00
Lugs, singers..............................  4 00
Pi»s. young, por pail................  2 00
Sows, per 1U0 lbs..;....................  3 25

Bid. Ducks, per pa A.......................  40
Wild Ducks................................. 45
Spring ducks, per pair......... ... 4)
Chicken*, spring, per pair ... 30

e

BIG MONEY IN SAFE 
MINING STOCKS

I have something choice and reliable- 
make you money fast. Send for particulars.
A F WFI CH 169 Dundas St., C. W LLLI1, London, Ont.

-pair.
Hens, per pair„.......................... 35

HAST AND SEEDS.
Hay. per ton................................. 9 50
Straw, per load ...........................  200
Straw, per ton...........................  6 04

MEAT. BIDES, ETC.
Beef, per lb................................... 4* *
Mutton, quarters, per lb...... . 5 <3
Lamb, quarter........................... . «4
Dressed hogs, 100 lbs. selects.. 5 25 4*
Dressed hogs 100 lbs, heavy . 4 50 H>
Hides, No. 1, por lb............... — 7* <6t
Hides, No. £ per lb.................. .. (5* <8
Hides, No. 3, por lb.................... 6* <&
Caltekins. green.......................... 8 là
Sheepskins..............................  45 <e>
Wool washed, per lb................  ,14 <g
Wool, unwashed, per lb........  8 vs
Turkeys, per lb.......................... 8 là
Geese, per lb.............................  6 *1

10 00 
3 00 
6 00

BIRD SEED.

Local Market.
A. M. HAMILTON & SON’S REPORT.

London, Friday, Oct. 27. 
KVheait, White, per bu ...,66c to 67*c
Wheat, red, per ibu................. 66c to 67tie
Wheat, spring, per bu ....66c to 67*c
Oats, per bu ........................... 29c to 29*c
Peas, per bu  ..................................65c to 6O0
Corn, per bu ................................. 42c to 44c
Baxley, per bu ....................... ..36c to 39c
Rye, per bu ............... .................... 50c to 60c

Today’s market was a perfect blank, 
constant rain preventing- deliveries. 
The following prices are based on yes
terday's session:

GRAIN
Wheat, per 100 lbs...................... 1 07 @ 1 15
Wheat, white, fall.per K» iba I 10 <a 1 12
Wheat, red, fall, per 100 lbs.. 1 10 « 1 12
Wheat, spring, per 160 ton.... 1 10 6» 1 12
Oat*, per lOOlbs................  85 « 87
I’eas per W0 lbs.......................  W 9 1 05
Com per 100 lbs.. ..._____  76 (à 80
Barley, per 100 lbs..._______  75 @ SO
Rye per 100 lbs.................... . 1 OO 9 1 10
Beans, per bu.............................. „ 9 „

PRO VISION &
Cheese, per lb.................   10 @ 12
Eggs, single docen.................... 18 « 19
Eggs, fresh, basket. docen.... 17 @ 18

Bor. lb, large rolls or crocks 
er. pound i 
. per lb.

Prices down again. Come and | 
^ see us when you want some.

v M. Hamilton & Son
373 Talbot St. Phone 662.

St. Thomas Market.
fet. Thomas, Oct. 26.—Wheat, old, per 

bu, 6Sc; wheat, new, 6Sc-, oats, 25c to 
27c; peas, 60c to cOc; barley, 35c to 40c; 
rye, 60c; corn, 45c to 50c; flaxseed, $2 45 
to 62 50; timothy seed, 61 50 to 6175; 
clover seed, per lb, 5*c to 5*c.

Oil Markets.
PITTSBURG, Pa.. Oct. 27.—Oil opened and 

closed today at 51 50.
PETROLIA. Oct. 27.—Oil opened and 

closed at SI 45.
OIL CITY. Oct. 26.—Credit balances, $1 53; 

certificates, no bids.
English Markets.

Ruling prices for the past four market days— 
The following table shows the quotations per 
cental at Liverpool for the three previous 
market days. In the ease of wheat highest 
prices are given.

Oct. Oct. ! Oct. 1 Oct. 
23. 24. 25. I 26.

Fancy Cords & Fringes
....Our new goods in these lines are just opened, 
and we are showing some pretty effects. .....

MUST CLEAN
THE STREETS

5 11)4
6 2
6 3)4
5 11)4
6 074 
6 1%

WHEAT-
Reii Winter.........
No. 1 Nor. Spring 
Ne. 1 Cal...............
Dec .......................
March...................
May.. „

CORN-
New........................
Old.........................
Nov...............
Dec................ !.....
Jan.........................
Feb.........................
March..................
May.......................

Flour...........................20 0
Peas..........................j 5 9
Pork........................... 56 0
Lard..........................  29 9
Tallow........................24 9
Bacon, light...............32 6
Cheese, white.........54 6
Cheese, colored.... 56 0

5 11)4 5 11)41 5 11*
6 2 1 6 2 6 2
6 314. 6 3)4 
5 114-ti 5 11*

6 3*
5 11*
6 UM 
6 0/a

ances In wheat and flour equaled 490,- 
000 bushels.

The leading futures closed as follows: Wheat 
-Oct., 6044c; Dec., 70*c; May, 74)4c. Corn— 
Oct., 31 be; Dec., 32c; May, 3344c. Oats—Dec. 
2278c; May. 24 *c. Muss Pork—Dec.. $8 02; 
Jan., 69 do*. Lard—Dec.. $5 20; Jan., $5 37*. 
Short ribs-Dec., Ç4 80; Jan., 64 97*. Cash 
quotations —Flour, steady: No. 2 spring wheat, 
70*c to 72c: No. 3 spring wheat, 64c to 70c; 
No. 2 red, 71c to 72c: No. 2 corn, 82*c to 33c; 
No. 2 yellow corn, 3247c to 33c. No. 2 onts, 
23*c; No. 2 white, 23c to 26*c; No. 3 white, 
25c to 25*0. No. 2 rye, 55* c. No. 2 barley, 
39c to 44c. No. 1 flaxseed, $1 28* to $1 29; North
west, 61 28* to $1 29. Prime timothy seed, 
$2 30. Cloverseed, choice, S7 50. Mess pork, 
68 to *8 115. Lard. 60 25 to *5 27*. Short rib 
sides, $4 75 to *5 15. Dry salted shoulders, 544c 
to 5hc. Short clear sides, 85 35 to 66 40. Sugar, 
cut loaf. *5 70; granulated, $5 10, Eggs, strong, 
fresh, 17c to 20c.

RECEIPTS—Flour, 21.000 barrclsoawheat, 
227,000 bushels: corn, 427,000 bushels; Is. 340.- 
000 bushels; rye, 17,000 bushels; barley, 61,000 
bushels.

SHIPMENTS—Flour, 16,000 barrels; wheat, 
3,000 bushels; corn, 677,000 bushels: oats, 379,- 
000 bushels; rye, 1,000 bushels; barley, 98,000 
bushels.

The Dairy Markets.
KINGSTON, Ont., Oct. 26.—At the 

cheese board today 1,250 colored axid 
200 White .boarded; 800 colored sold at 
11c; 1044c offered for white.

TWEED, Ont.,Oct. 26.—At the cheese 
board today 1,900 boxes hoarded, ail 
white; all sold at 1144c.

NEW YORK, Oct. 26—Butter,steady; 
western cieamery, 17c to 24c; western 
factory, 14*c to 17c; June creamery, 
17c to 22*c; Imitation creamery, 16*e 
to 20c; state dairy, 16*c to 22c; state 
creamery, 17c to 21c. Cheese, steady; 
large white, 12c to 1244c; small white, 
12%c; large colored, 12%c to 12%c; 
small colored, 1234c.

'BROCKVILLE, Ont., Oct. 26.—Offer
ings on the cheese boards here today 
were 1,400 colored and 65 white; color
ed sold at 11c to H*c; and white at 
10c to 11c.

CHICAGO, Oct. 26.—Buitter, cream
ery, 15c to 22c; dairies, 14c to 19c. 
Cheese strong; creameries, 12c to 1244c. 

Live Stock Markets.
NEW YORK, Oct. 26.—Beeves—Re

ceipts, 174; one ear of rough stuff sold 
at steady (prices. Calves—Receipts, 431; 
steady; veals, $6 to 68 75; little calves, 
64 to 64 50; grassers, 63 37* to $3 75; 
yearlings, $2 50 to 83. Sheep and lambs 
—Receipts, 4,968; -sheep, 82 50 to 84; 
culls, 82; lambs, $4 75 to 85 60; Canadian 
lambs, 85 00. Hogs—Receipts, 1,743; 
steady, at $4 70 to 84 85.

CHICAGO, Oct. 26.—Trading in cattle

7* 3 
7* 3 
746! 3 
7*| 3 
7*| 3 
B* 3

29 9 
24 9 
32 0 
54 6 
56 0

20 9 
24 9 
32 0 
54 6 
56 0

rolls, retail....

WHOLESALE DEALERS’ PRICES
Eergs. store iota doz.................. 16 <8
Butter, pound rails, baskets.. 19 <$
Butter, crock.............................. 18 6
Butter, rolls, store lots............ 16 Q

FRUIT.
Quinces, 12-quart baskets. -, 40 @
Pears, per basket......... 50 «
Roars, per bbl..............................  3 25 ti 4
Snow apple*, per bbl.......... ... 3 00
Dried apples, per lb.
Grapes, per basket..............  SO
Tomatoes, per ba-ket.............. 35

VBOKTABLB8.
Potatoes, new, per bag....... 55
Turnip*, new, per bag............ 30
Vegetabie Marrow, per da*... 50
Cabbage, per doe. ................- 65
Cauliflower*, per dot.......... . 60
Celery, per dozen................  30
Beet*, per bag........................... 40

4* •

Roath Brothers & Co.,
LONDON and HAMILTON,

Brokers in Grain, Provisions, Stocks, 
Bonds and Investment Securities 

for Cash or on Margin.
We solicit bids for cash grain in car 

lot*. Private wire to Chicago and New 
York. Long Distance ’Phone 1355.

zxv

Amorioan Markets
CHICAGO, Oct. 26.—Corn led the pro

cession on ’change today, end closed 
with a gain of *c to *c for December 
option. A general buying movement 
induced by the growing conviction that 
this year’s crop has been greatly over
estimated, caused the upturn. De
cember wheat closed with a gain of 
44c to %c, and oats *c. Provisions 
were dull, and closed practical}- un
changed. Chicago received 100 cars, 
six of which graded contract. Min
neapolis and Duluth got only 476 cars, 
compared with 760 for the correspond
ing dray a year eigo. Total primary re
ceipts were 668,060. Atlantic port clear-

Board of Works Policy of Better Late 
Than Never—A Miscellany 

of Business.
The board of works last night awak

ened to a realization of 'the need, of 
cleaning the streets. They are In. a 
filthy condition, Engineer Graydon said," 
an<i should be cleaned to .prevent seri
ous damage to the trunk sewers. As 
the department had saved 61,863 34 for 
the purpose, the work was ordered, 
and Wifi be gone on with, at once.

The Chairman, Aid. Parnell and the 
engineer will report upon .the request 
of Lieut.-Col. Holmes, D. O. C., for 
permission to store the London Field 
Battery guns in some building at 
Queen’s Park.

Residents on Elmwood avenue be
tween Edward, and Oathcart streets, 
petitioned to be allowed one-half of 
the cost of a walk laid lost year. The 
petition was refused.

Engineer Graydon will report as to 
the tearing up otf a sidewalk on Bath
urst street between Colbome and Wa
terloo streets, considered in a dan
gerous condition.

Petitioners for an addition to the 
breakwater on Front street will ask 
the council for a reconsideration.

Mr. Holmes, one of the petitioners, 
asked the committee if, for the sake 
of $125, they were going ito allow the 
whole street to be washed away.

The recommendation to take over 
London Lane was reaffirmed.

A claim for $101 50 was put In on ac
count of injuries sustained iby Mrs. J. 
Henry on Pall Mall street. The com
mittee will recommend that an offer 
of $75 be made.

Two tenders were received for the 
construction of a sewer on Talbot 
street, from John street, to Central 
avenue. Ben Johnson’s figure, $375,was 
the 'lowest, and he got the contract. 
The other tender was by W. H. Gould, 
at $388.

An electric light overhanging the 
street in front of the Palace Cafe will 

‘be allowed to remain.
The members present were À Id.Doug

lass (chairman), Parnell, Reed, Wi.lkey, 
Oarratf and McPhillips, Engineer 
Graydon and Secretary Bell.

THE ST. THOMAS 
BENEFIT CONCERT

In Aid of the London Street Railway 
Strikers’ Fund—A Great 

Success.

About 60 Londoners went to St. 
Thomas last evening to attend the 
benefit concert given at 'the new Grand 
Opera House In aid of the London 
street railway strikers’ fund. The 
train -left London at 6:50. A band met 
the party on their arrival at .the St. 
Thomas depot and escorted them to 
the opera house. The building was 
packed. Mayor Meehan presided, and 
introduced the following capital art
ists : Selection by orchestra, “Soldiers 
in the Park,”from‘’The Runaway Girl’’; 
Mr. Sandy Drennan, comic character 
singer; Miss Daisy Lewis, elocutionist; 
Miss Ina Riddle, fancy dancer; Miss

___ F. Clapp, vocalist; Y. M. C. A. Male
today was brisk, with prices 10c Quartet,selection; Maurise Poure, viol- 
higher; good to fancy grades, $5 50 to I mist; Miss Susie McGill, song and 
66 75; common to good, 84 to $5 45; [
Stockers and feeders, $2 50 to $4 75; 
cows and bul’.s, $2 to $4 65; Texans,
$3 50 to $4 10; calves, 65 to $7 75. There 
was an active demand for hogs early 
at an advance of 5c, but buyers were 
soon filled up, and the late market rul
ed weak to 5c to 10c lower; fair to 
prime lot*, $4 25 to $4 45; heavy pack
ers, $3 85 to 64 22*; mixed, $410 to 
84 37%; butchers, $415 to $4 50; light 
weights, $4 to $4 87%; pigs, $3 65 to 
$4 30. The limited supply of sheep and 
lambs were well taken at steady 
prices; sheep sold on a basis of $2 to *3 
for common, to 84 to $4 35 for good to 
choice; yearlings selling at the top; 
common to choice lambs, $3 50 to $5 35.
Receipts—Cattle, 8,500; hogs, 28,000; 
sheep, 15,000.

EAST BUFFALO, Oct. 26,-CattIe—
There was one load of Canada Stock
ers and feeders on sale, with only a 
moderate demand; the feeling was 
steady. The supply of calves was 
light, and with a good demand .prices 
ruled full strong with yesterday; choice 
to extra, $8 ito $8 50; good to choice,
$7 50 to <8. Sheep and lambs—The of
ferings were light, 11 toads, including 6 
loads of Canada lambs; cull lambs sold 
pretty well today, but the good kind 
was rather stow; sheep were firm, the 
supply still being insufficient to meet 
the demand; lambs, choice 'to extra, 
were quotable at $5 10 to $5 35; good to 
choice, $4 75 to $5; common to fair,
$4 25 to $4 75; sheep, choice ta extra,
$4 to $4 25; good to choice, $3 75 to $4; 
common to fair, $2 50 to $3 50; Canada 
lambs were quotable at $5 25 to $5 50.
Hogs—The supply -was tight, only 12 
loads, end with on active demand 
prices were steady; heavy were $4 55 
to 84 60, mostly $4 55; mixed, $4 50 to 
$4 55; Yorkers, $4 40 to 64 50; pig*. $4 40 
to $4 50; greasers, $4 35 to $4 45; roughs,
♦3 76 to |3 90; stags, $3 25 to 63 60; the

London, Oct. 27. — The death of Geo. 
Sir William Penn Symons, the British 
boon mander at Glencoe, was officially 
announced in the House of Commons 
yesterday. Mr. George <Wyndhtum, in 
announcing the death of Gen. Jjymons, 
said: “The news was considerately
sent to Gen. White by tien. Joubert, 
Which confirms the Impression that 
Gen. Yule bad to leave his wounded 
at Dundee.” The house will be glad to 
know that we have a further report 
from Mafeking, which was ail right on 
Oct. 21. As the establishment of the 
18th Hussars was complete, there is no 
explanation why infantry officers fell 
into the enemy’s hands at the same 
time, and It Is assumed they were 
mounted infantry.”

NO EXPANDING BULLETS. 
Replying to Mr. John Dillon, Mr. 

Wyndham declared that the British 
troops were not using expanding bul
lets, and hod no such bullets. Relative 
to the arrangements made for the care 
of the wounded, Mr. Wyndham said 
there were ample stocks of medi
cine, etc., with all the British 
forces ; but, possibly, If they were 
forced to care for many Boers, the 
British resources would be strained, 
and the government was making pro
vision for this contingency. On Oct. 
23, he added, three Boer doctors, with 
assistants, arrived at Ladysmith, and 
the Boer wounded were placed in the 
Dutch charge. These doctors ex
pressed gratitude and satisfaction at 
the unexpected arrangements for the 
comfort and welfare of the wounded.

The appropriation bill passed the 
committee stage.

GERMAN FEELING.
At a meeting of three thousand 

members of the pan-German and anti- 
Semite League at Hamburg, called to 
protest against the Transvaal war, a 
dispatch was sent to Emperor William 
full of solemn, patriotic effusion, 
and urging him to intercede in behalf 
of the Boers and to postpone his 
journey to England. The Vossische 
Zeitung, commenting on this, says: 
Vigorous protests should be made 
against passionate and tnalevolent 
treatment of the war,which gives color 
to the idea that the Germans cannot 
do enough to show their enmity for 
Great Britain. The majority ip this 
country have nothing in common with 
the Anglophobia in which the Hamburg 
meeting waded.” The paper then 
quotes Prince Bismarck’s dictum that 
Great Britain’s friendship was more 
usefu* to Germany -than the -whole val
ley of the Nile and the Pyramids, add
ing: “Had Prince Bismarck been an 
English minister, he would have acted 
towards the Boers as the English gov
ernment have done.”

NO THREAT.
The conference between the secretary 

of the admiralty, minister of foreign 
affairs and the imperial chancellor re
lated solely to the increase of the Ger
man navy by speedier and larger ships 
than now contemplated under the ex
isting programme. This is due to the 
radically changed political situation of 
the world. It is not intended as » 
threat to anyone.

INDIA’S COTTON INDUSTRY.
Calcutta, Oct. 26.—The critical condi

tion of the cotton industry is exciting 
considerable attention here and at 
Bombay. Owing to the over-produc
tion of the mills, it is feared, the de
cision to party close down comes too 
late to save the situation.

CABLE NOTES.
Lord Pauncefote. British ambassador 

to the United States, took his seat in 
the House of Lords yesterday for the 
first time.

It is reported that Emperor Nicholas 
and Emperor William will meet at 
Darmstadt before the kaiser goes to 
England.

HEAVY COTTON and GOLD THREAD Cords.............. 12^c
MERCERIZED CORDS......................................  ...........15c
SILK CORDS in the new shades............................................ 20c
WHITE, CREAM and COLORED Cotton Fringes,. ..5c and 8c
SILK FRINGES................................ ..........................15c, 25c, 40c

SILK and WOOL Mix Fringes, tor heavy curtains.
EXTRA HEAVY SILK FRINGES ...................................65c
SILKS, SATEENS and DENIMS to match, for either CUR

TAINS or DRAPERY.

_ _ _ _ OH
GRAND TRUNK

About Two Miles West of Port 
Hope.

thirty thousand Hollanders in 'the city 
and they are all stirred up over the 
trouble of their brethren in, Africa

Five Men Hurt Fireman Boler Sup
posed To Be Fatally Injured- 

Driver Miller Badly Scalded.

[Special to The Advertiser per G.N.W.] 
Pont Hope, Ont., Oct. 27—A collision 

occurred on the Grand Trunk about 11 
o’clock last night, two miles west of 
Port Hope, in the dip of two heavy 
grades.

FIVE MEN INJURED.
The collision was between two 

freight trains. Five men were injured 
in -the wreck—one of them Fireman 
Boler, probably fatally. He is still 
alive, but very low. ‘

Driver Miller, of the westbound 
freight was badily scalded. Hfe has 
been taken to Toronto 'hospital.

MONKEY STORIES
These Animals Are Imitators and 

Full of Tricks.

Fon^ of Finery and Showing Off Lik 
Grown People-A Cuke a Narrow 
Escape From Death-Parade ia 
Sttawls.

A SPORTSMAN’S
BAD AIM

An Unusual Accident Near Newbury 
—George Robinson Dangerously 

Wounded.

Bothwell Times; Wednesday morning 
George Robinson, of this place, and 
Will Marcus, of Ne.vvbury, stalled out 
from the -latter town for. a day’s hunt 
in the township of Euphemia, and were 
about 9 or 10 miles north of the town, 
when, shortly after noon, they suc
ceeded in finding a covey of quail, at 
which they were trying their luck.

Marcus was about 25 yards away 
from Robinson a,t the time of the 
■hooting, and was in the act of firing 
at a bird, which went in the direc
tion Robinson had taken, he (Robinson) 
haring stepped behind some shrub
bery, where Marcus could not see him, 
thus making 'the accident all the more 
easily done.

The pellets of shot took effect inJ- 
binson’s left shoulder, cheek, head and 

being badly injured,

^ The, favorite pet twilth children o£ 
South America, Africa and even Aus
tralia,-is the monkey. A bey who own* 
a morikey there Is proud of him, just 
as the! American boy is iproud of his 
dog, slys an exchange. These mon
keys, When kept for a time in a well- 
regulated household, become very intel
ligent. ! Or, perhaps, one might better 
Bay, very “knowing.” a monkey that 
bas livid in an African hut or wig
wam -learns the ways of the family 
and.faille in with them in a most sur
prising way. A little Australian boy 
wno had bought a monkey of one of the 
natives took if home and cared for it 
as ohiMren/ do, care for their pets One 
day the boy was surprised and deeply 
hurt to have the monkey fly ait his 
lace and cuff him vigorously on both 
S 21 CbUJ*“’ the nh°nkey was pun- 
«ro! f ttie ac,t- But it -was not un
til the n .tt day that the little hoy re
membered 'that, only a few lioursorj- 
nous to the chastisement inflicted by 

lxX Ts m°tffer bad given him 
, thr.te cuffs upon the head The 

nieiik-y hiQ seen the punishment and 
imitated the example set by the - 
thea oa. leg li^ig ma.s'!er. So vary tmi-
Kttlle Vn0,nkeys that a
I " •- -■•ban, or South American, 
boy, vrouM feel very much grieved j+ 
he were called upon to exchange ids 
a dog1' S° unîïccoml,|lished an animal u*
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THE FINALE
AT FERGUS

Sir Wilfrid Laurier Finishes His West
ern Ontario Trip-Enthusiastic 

Students.

dance artist; Mr. R. A. Ingram, ora
tion on “Evolution," subject, “Men and 
Monkeys”; Miss Pickard, song; selec
tion by orchestra, “The Stars and 
Stripes Forever,” Sousa; Walsh and 
Birmingham, musical celebrities ; Miss 
M. Gleason, song and dance artist; 
Miss Daisy Lewis, elocutionist; Mr. 
McWilliams, comic vocalist; Corbin 
Bros, and Williamson, entertainers ; 
Mr. Victor Chamberlain, comic vocal
ist; Miss Ina Riddle, fancy dancer. 
“God Save the Queen.” All ithe num
bers were well received. The concert 
was over just in time to let the Lon
don party leave for home at 11 p.m. 
They reached here at 11:45, well pleas
ed with their trip and entertainment.

QUEEN CITY CASE.

John Blow, 67 Princess Street, Toronto, 
Implicated in a Cure by Dodd’s 

Kidney Pills.
Toronto, Oct. 23.—Mr. John Blow, 67 

Princess street, has had .his name ap
pear in the provincial press lately in 
connection wRh a cure made by Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills. His case was a compli
cation of Lumbago and Diabetes, for 
which he had tried every remedy he 
ever heard of.

“When I began using Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills,” said Mr. Blow. “I had lost fialth 
In all medicines. But from the first 
one of those heaven-sent Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills, X experienced relief. Every 
succeeding box hastened my complete 
our a. ,

“I have used in all five boxes and am 
thoroughly cured — a strong, healthy, 
hearty, vigorous man. whereas before I 
started to use your Dodd’s Kidney 
Pilla I was a constant and -miserable 
sufferer. I cannot And words to ex
press my entire confidence In Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills.”

Guelph, Oct. 26.—Sir Wilfrid Laur
ier’® tour in Western Ontario closed 
yesterday with a big gathering in the 
rink eit Fergus. Like all the other 
meetings which have been held, it was 
most enthusiastic, and the reception 
of the premier and his colleagues was 
all that could .be desired. The audi
ence numbered 2,500, representing 
North, 'Center and South Wellington. 
The speakers, in add-tion to Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, -were Hon. A. G. Blair, min
ister of railways; Hon. W. S. Fielding, 
minister of finance ; Hen. J, M. Gibson, 
attorney-general of the province; An
drew Semple, M.P., James McMullen, 
M.P., and Dr. Landerkin, M.P. Hon. 
Mr. Gibson took advantage of the op
portunity to pay a warm tribute to 
Hon. A. S. Hardy, end to make a brief 
statement In regard to the reconstruc
tion of the Provincial Cabinet.

-A very pleasing incident occurred 
yesterday morning at Guelph, in which 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier was the chief fig
ure. The premier paid a visit to the 
agricultural college, accompanied by 
his colleagues. On reaching the college 
Sir Wilfrid and party found the stu
dents of the Institution assembled at 
the entrance. They saluted the dis
tinguished arrivals with vociferous 
cheers, and in a trice unloosed the 
horses from the premier’s carriage and 
attached ropes to the vehicle. Then 
with loud hurrahs they drew Sir Wil
frid's carriage up the long avenue 
leading to the mai nbuilding, where 
they brought the vehicle to a stand
still and grouped themselves around it. 
Of course, after this enthusiastic de
monstration a speech was eminently in 
order, and Sir Wilfrid made a facile 
and pleasing address.

conscious victim to a nearby farm
house, then got his rig, and drove him 
wi'th all haste to Newbury and Wands- 
ville for a doctor, but they could do 
nothing but relieve his sufferings for 
the time being, and advised hi; 
moval to the London hospital.

a very

re-
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Fulton Bros.’ Sawmill Destroyed—Loss 
$50,000 No Insurance.

Fingal, Oct. 27.—Fulton Bros.’ saw
mill in this place was destroyed by 
fire Wednesday. The fire broke out be
tween 12 and 1 o’clock while the men 
were at dinner, and no one knows how 
it started.

Everything Was burned and the loss 
is estimated at 85,000.

The Messrs. Fulton own a mill at 
Orwell, and they will move it Ito Fin
gal at once, and be ready to resume 
operations In a month.

NEWS NOTES
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To punish [he thief the soldiers fi,-t
and^fark™? (®fa Uieri sltaved the head 
and face as .cluse as thé 
let him go.

/Wlhen he jlined his fefootw-monkev. 
again they <6id not ri4niz1 this 
stnange-looking creature, trod abused 
him so, and threw stones and nieeen 
of wood at him, until be fled to th» soldiers for p;-oteir.tta*i. 64 to 1he
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that, became verv time, and grew ta 
be a great r<! . . S c"
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FOUND THE PERPETRATORS.
“Mamma,” exclaimed Johnny, tear

ing into the house In wild excitement, 
“isn’t thti Indian summer?"

“Yes, dear,” replied his mdtlier.
“Well,I saw the Indians that brought 

It! They’re over at the railroad deepo 
right now!”

No one need fear cholera or any 
summer complaint if they have a bot
tle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Dysentery 
Cordial ready for use. It corrects all 
looseness of the bowels promptly, and 
causes a healthy and natural action. 
This is a medicine adapted for the 
young and old, rich and poor, and is 
rapidly becoming the most popular 
medicine for cholera, dysentery, etc., 
in the market.

The Neutscher Bund, a social organi
zation of Germans at Ottawa, has 
taken steps to organize a company to 
be attached either to the Forty-third 
Rifles or the G. G. F. G.

The South Wentworth Conservative 
Association on Thursday elected Dr. L. 
Carr. Stoney Creek, president; James ! 
H. Wilson, Dundas, vice-president; A. 
J. Ferguson, Dundas, secretary.

Illinois will sue 14,000 corporations 
for an aggregate of $24,000,000 in fines 
for Tailing to make reports according 
to law. State’s Attorney Dcneen will 
Start a batch of 3,000 suits at once.

Aluminum is to replace copper as 
connecting conductor of the electric
ity on the tracks of the Northwestern 
Elevated Railroad, Chicago. Over j50,- 
000 pounds will be used as the first 
experiment.

Capt. Peter G. Bassett, one of the 
best known captains on the lakes, died 
at his home in Detroit Wednesday 
night, aged 66. Capt. Bassett spent his 
entire life practically on the -waters of 
the great lakes.

Col. Hughes received an ovation at 
Lindsay on the occasion of his depart
ure for the Transvaal, and was pre
sented with a purse of gold by the 
town and county, and other gifts from 
the battalion officers.

A warrant of arrest was Issued in 
Montreal against Mr. William Weir, 
ex-president of the suspended Ville 
Marie Bank, the complainant being Mr. 
Louis Perrault, shoe manufacturer. Mr. 
Weir gave bail for his appearance.

A great gathering of Hollanders will 
be held in Grand Rapids, Mich.,-«on Fri
day evening, in the Interest of the fight
ing Boers In South Africa. There are
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